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DESCRi riON
Typowritten promiso t0 gay
loan . for .e ,*)ttria-Ions with
paid stanp Deft 01 St to
3/9/33,rzdo out in -at--0 o2
Lee H . Os`aald

O V'-

Letter frcm $:.:OLasY USSR
Vashingtoa, cdd='essed to
Mrs . Ost/ald, Ncn Orleans
S/5/G3 in Russian,laaguage

Of-

Urdesirablo Disclaar^'o USLIC,
9/13/60 Lee .1 2Vey Oswald
1653230
Letter U . S . Navy Lee Oswald
Russia, signed by
R . 1.:.C . Thomplcirs Brigadier
General, USYC 3/7/G2
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Letter from Dept o: Navy
7/25/63 to Lee O=aid,
Now Orleans, stating no
modifications to discharge
warranted
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Form ID-14 La . Division
,~
Employment Security to Lee
Oswald SEN 433 54 3937 nerti¢e14t
757
France
5/29/63
address
dato
St ., NO . La .
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Letter fro .a Paul Piazza, S . J .
S/1/63 to C--ald on letterhead
of Jesuit I:ouse of Studies,
yollile, Alabars

Letter on letterhead of Jesuit
zouse o2 Studies Lonile, dated
7/6/63 and addressed to Dear
Lee and Marano signed G=M
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Mrs . VADA OSWALD, 1009 Sierra Drive, Denton, Texas,
advised that she is the wife of ROBERT LEE OSWALD, brother of
LEE HARVEY OSWALD . Mrs . OSWALD stated she was born and raised
in Boyd, Texas, and after graduating from high school in 1955
she moved to Fort Worth, Texas, where she met ROBERT LEE OSWALD .
They were married in 1956 . Mrs . OSWALD advised that during
this period prior to her marriage she never met LEE HARVEY OSWALD,
her husband's brother, and when they were married he was in the
U . S . Marine Corps .
Mrs . OSWALD advised that about four or five months
after their marriage, when LEE OSWALD was on leave from the
Marine Corps, he visited them on one occasion . She did not
see LEE OSWALD again until he was discharged from the Marine
Corps in 1959 . He spent only one night in Fort . WOrth at which
time she was with him for a short time . LEE OSWALD then departed
for New Orleans, Louisiana, where he stated he would try to
secure employment .
Mrs . OSWALD stated she did not hear of LEE OSWALD
again until she received a telephone call from an unknown
newspaper reporter in Fort Worth who asked her if she knew LEE
HARVEY OSWALD . Mrs . OSWALD stated that at first she didn't
know what this person was talking about and denied knowing LEE
HARVEY OSWALD .
She later in the day learned from her husband
that LEE HAR;75Y OSWALD was in Moscow, Russia4 and had announced
his intention to renounce him United States cit_zenship . Mrs .
OSWALD stated that the next day their house was filled with
newspaper reporters who came to question her husband and herself
and they had her husband attempt to contact LEE HARVEY OSWALD
by telephone which was unsuccessful . After this, Mrs . OSWALD
stated she never heard again about LEE HARVEY OSWALD until
about the middle of 1961 when he wrote to her husband and advised
that he was about to be married and now desired to return to
the United States, and requested assistance from ROBERT OSWALD .
Mrs . OSWALD stated that when LEE HARVEY dUWALD and
his wife, MARINA OSWALD, and their baby, JUNE LEE OSWALD, returned
to the United States they came to live with them . Mrs . OSWALD
stated that the LEE OSWALDS lived with them during the latter
part of June, entire month of July and first part of August,
1962 . They then moved to the residenc= of=s `HARGII~.BIxfL
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1/10/64 or Deaton, Texas
ROBERT P . BUTLER and
by 6v"Nol Ap"nr s
JAMES P . RUSTY, JR
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